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Greatest Year On Gridiron
The East Has Known, Harvard

And Yale Invade West, Report

m:v vouk.
trrilimti.

A..OCIAThD PUKSS)

"pt. J" This will be a holocaust year on the

Afti r tl.i' wr ;it strides ili.it fool hall, the most popular of college
sport ni!l tiv.il ni' !ast hall in tin- - public's highest regard, lias
mail'' in the lat f w y ars it s.iutnli liromitlio to say that the com-it- i

tr season will lie the in the game's history. Yet that's
the f.iet

The si a so n won'? start an earlier, nor is there likelihood of
it i t t I r past .V u Yiar's the day of the usual carnival game
i.t I. os ne, , s Ion it will be stufl'il ami ehoked from the first
kick-of- f Si pti lnln r 'J! ui;h the inirn ilii tits that lirinjr liundrcds of
thousands awiiv from warm firesides 1o freeze in cold blast s.

Opponents nt the inter si tlonal
Idea who li.iM" eiiiiletuti , that the
atn wan KniitiK bi.Nd bounds and

berominc tin toil In hue which
was heme sai riflei'd :il sin, ill

romfoit from a pi ni-.i- l of the srhe-dules- .

At least tn jranii s will bf held
that It will take nt least a nifhl on
the sleeper for one of the opposing
teams to reach.

Ir.tertectional Contests
On the live Saturdays lieeinning

will) ()( tolier 7 there will he at l

nix or seven intcrseriional contests,
scattered all over the country. Kan
Has is coining to West Point, lleorcia
Tech anil I'rint eton e coinc to Chi-
cago, the "Praying Colonels from
Center College, Oanville. Ky., are

at Harvard, Nebraska has
a date with Syracuse, Notre Paine
will tussle with Army at West Point,
Alabama will scrimmage with Penn-
sylvania nt Philadelphia just to pick
a few at random.

The season of 1922 marks further
loosening of the iimnoply that the
East once had on the big contests.
There not only are more inter-sectiona- l

contests, and inter seel ional
matches of genuine importance than
the pigskin dreamed of when it was
more of a pig than a skin and could
dream.

East Invades West
Yale and Harvard both said last

Fall that they would not tread in the
path of Princeton and invade the
Western Conference. Just the same
the schedules shows that two weeks
before the Tiger is clawing around nt
the University of Chicago the Hull
Dog will be snarling at Iowa, cham-
pion of the I!ig Ten in the bowl tt
New Haven. Harvard apparent 'y 13

satisfied with entering the team fiom
the Iilue Grass State.

New York City loses its gridiron
picture play. The Army and Navy
Game previously hold at the J'olo
Grounds will be staged in the re-

constructed Franklin Field of the
University of Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia. Instead of being played on
the traditional Saturday following
Thanksgiving it will be played on the
preceding Saturday, the same day as
i he Yale-Harvar- game.

Grid Enmity Revives
There will be several revivals of

football relations between institu-
tions that permitted their historic
gridiron enmity to lapse. Notably
among these are Harvard and Part-mouth- .

One radical change in the rules
will make the game a bit different.
Instead of being confined to tryibg
for goal after a touchdown by a kick
from placement tlie scoring eleven
will be given the option of placing the

TT' Till - 1 Ti Vri'f-.- .

Pianos sold on the easy pay-

ment plan
Latest Records and Music Rolls

Organs, Phonocraphs, Musical
Instruments

Pianos Repaired rnd Tuned

JACK BERGSTROPvl
Main and High Streets, VvV.iluku

AGENT FOR

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Goodness Knows

They're Good

"rilK:-!-- : CUKOLK BA11S that
kid.; : ril ;;.nvr: fo'ks are su

delighted lo cat. tire simply
cocoanul and chorohue coiilec-lions- .

Let let blend U delicious.
Of ci.ii'se ihej arc tia..e n,a. li-

ed with

well know n siiinaMue. Tir-.-

their gooilne.-,;- , cleanness
and fresh res-,- .

"Goodness Knows They're Good"

Love's Biscuit

And Bread Co.
HONOLULU

b.ill anywhere beyond the five-yar-

line wnh the privilege of putting it
inio play in scrimmage a line plunge
or end run, by passing, or kicking a
field goal. I he hall must be put over
with one try to gel a point score of
one. The new play will be known as
the "try for point."

Radical Changes
A foul by the defending team when

the "try tor point" is being made
automatically gives the attackers the
advantage, and If the attacking team
fouls lis attempt is vitiated

A player taken out in the fust half
can not return until the second half
and a player taken out in the second
halt is out for the remainder of the
contest.

The more important, but not all, of
the inter-sectiona- l games scheduled
for the season which opens today are
as follows:

Part Schedule
September 30: Cincinnati! vs Pitts-

burg at Cincinnati!.
October 7: Pennsylvania va Univer-

sity of the South at Philadelphia;
Army vs Kansas at West Point;
Washington vs Montana nt Seattle;
Yale vs North Carolina at New Haven
Princeton vs Virginia at Trinceton;
University of Georgia vs Chicago at
Chicago.

October 14: Cinclnnatti vs George-
town nt Washington; Pennsylvania
vs Maryland at Philadelphia; Army
vs Alabama Polytechnic at West
Point; Arizona vs Southern Caifornia
at Los Anceles; Vanderbilt vs Michi-
gan at Nashville; Wisconsin vs South
Pakota State at Madison; Yale vs
Iowa at New Haven.

October 21 Pelroit vs Boston Col-
lege at Detroit ; Fordham vs George-
town at New York; Center vs Har-
vard at Cambridge; Missouri vs Ne-
braska at Lincoln; Princeton vs
Maryland at Princeton; Vanderbilt vs
Texas at Pallas; Navy vs Georgia
Tech at Annapolis.

October 28: Georgia Tech vs Notre
Dame at Atlanta; Iowa State vs
Washington at Ames; Oberlin vs Am-
herst vs Alabama nt Austin; Chicago
vs Princeton at Chicago.

November 4: West Virginia vs
Cincinnati! nt Cincinnati! ; Harvard vs
Florida at Boston; Pennsylvania vs
Alabama at Philadelphia: Nebraska
vs Syracuse at Syracuse.

November 7: Rutgers vs Louisiana
State at New York..

November 11: Syracuse vs McGill
University at Syracuse; Army vs
Notre Dame at West Point; Yale vs
Maryland at New Haven.

November 25: Washington and Jef-
ferson vs Detroit at Detroit; Iowa
State vs Nebraska at Lincoln.

November 30: Vermont vs Detroit
at Detroit; Nebraska vs Notre Dame
at Lincoln.

East P.laui Teams

!n Benefit Ssriss

I'aia and Haiku teams of the L'ast
Maul league that recently closed its
season are again mingled in diamond
Jnntliel.

A three game series is being staged
by these two teams for the benefit
oi (lie Haiku Catholic Chinch.

Last Sunday at Haiku the Paia ag-
gregation, that lost the championship
of the Kastein circuit to Haiku, wal-
loped the champions by a tight score.

The coming Sunday afternoon at
Paia ih" two teams will meet in the
ihiid and last game of l lie series.

Carpentier Denies Report
That Ke'Il Quit Ring

(ASSOCIATED PRKSS)
PARIS, Sept 27 Georges Carpen-

tier, the French fighter who was de-

feated by Siki, the Senegalese, denied
the truth to reports that he would
retire from the ring. He declared
that he would again enter training as
soon as he recovered from his recent
fight.

--a

Tha Sportfolio
J

How long has the cork-cente- r ball
been used in Hie big leagues? (W.
L. A.)

What is the record run in a straight- -

rail billiard game? (E. L. C.)
Who are the mixed doubles tennis

champions of the I'nited States?
(S. F. S.)

What was the result of the Corbett-- 1

Jackson fight in the early nineties?1
(P. I).)

Will Hobby Jones compete in the in-
tercollegiate golf tournament this
year? (E. K. J.)

ANSWERS TO TUESDAY'S
QUERIES

Connie Mack won his first American
League pennant in 1902.

"Sailor" Freedman has never been
knocked out.

Salvator still holds the straight- -

course record for the mile 1 : 3 5 .

Dr. Lasker held the chess champion- -

ship for twenty-seve- years.
Itoy Flagg, of Aberdeen, S. I)., holds

the worlds record for bowling three
games 2"u, 300, Soil a total of
S7) and an average of 2D0.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y MAUI NEWS, FKIDAY, SKl'TKMBKR 20, 1)J2.

Hot Time On
Ball Diamond,

Molokai Here
Lyman, 30 Strong, Will Reach

Kahului Harbor Early This
Evening; Maui Title At
Stake

Zipp. Zowie!
A hot old time is in store for this

Island's baseball fans over the coming
weekend.

Sunday afternoon nt the Kahului
Fair Grounds diamond a double head--

er Is on the slate. The first game
will he between the Haiku and!
Chinese teams of the Maul major
league to determine the championship
of the second series and if Haiku;
w ins they will be the Maui champions,

The second game Sunday will be
between the Maui team that journey-
ed to Molokai recently and a Molokai
team.

Two jazz orchestras will be on!
hand and real jazz music fill float
through the air you've heard of
George Maikai. Now is your chance
to see him as he leads the Wailuku,
orchestra.

Saturday's Game
Saturday afternoon at thiee thirty

the Molokai and Wailuku teams will
play on the Wailuku diamond.

A wire was received from L. T.
Lyman this morning stating that he

Dn'iva with 30 hnll tOHtspt-- IMs
evening at about 5:30.

A previous letter from him gave;
out the dope as follows:

"The All Molokai ball team with
musicians and rooters will leave Ka--

nialo on September 29, bound either1
lor Kahului or Lahaina. Just where,:
we don't know. The reason for the;
indecision is due to uncertainty as
to which boat, we shall be able to get!
to take the team over.

"We shall have definite information
in a day or two and will wireless you
as to our port of call. We sincerely
hope it will be direct to Kahului.

"I think there will be between
thirty or forty boys in the party. I.
hope this will not be too large a num-
ber. Present intentions are to try to
play two games, one on Saturday and
one on Sunday. Do you think this
could be arranged? As soon as we
complete our arrangements we will
wire full information.

"lie sure to put a little sand on the
diamond, and have a sack of salt
handy for the water bucket. The
boys will be lost without sand, and
as lor the salt, only the "Hopulapula"
have fresh water to drink. All cow-

boys in the party have been requested
to leave spurs and guns at home.,
Deer hunters will be examined to see
whether or not they have shed their
horns. If not they will be removed.

"We hope to have the famous Mo-

lokai male quintet go with us. Just
at present the members of the club
have hiKh hopes, but I have heard
rumors that they will be lied up at
home if their wives are not allowed
to accompany them.

"It is our intention to give you Maui
ball players a good run for your
money. Four players who were un-

able to get to the game at Kaunakakai
when you and your team were here,
have been rounded up and are now
under observation to see that they
don't escape before the boat leaves."

Verv truly yours,
L. T. LYMAN.

Football Situation

Under Pro and Con

At Meeting Tonight

Heads of the proposed four team
football league on this island meet
with Chairman George Cuuimings, of
the league, tonight at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms in Wailuku at
which time they are expected to re-- .

port to the chairman the findings of
their investigation concerning the
willingness of the districts of Paia,
Lahaina, Kahului-Puunen- e and Wai-- I

luku to enter teams in the league.
Paia has signified its readiness T3

enter the league and has the niater- -

ial available to turn out a formidable
eleven. A dispute however, is look-- i

ed forward to on the question of
handling finances of the league.

A meeting of the gridiron interests
was held in Iahaina last night, pre-- 1

sided over by Manager Arthur Collins
of the Pioneer Plantation and H. S.
"Herbie" Walker. A report of the out-- '
come will presented lo the commit-
tee at ;he meeting tonight,

The fool ball situation at Wailuku
remains status quo. JOfforts are being
made to urge the captaincy of the
Wailuku learn on William Engle. No
official report however, has been
turned In.

i

Honoluluan May Be

Chinese Executive

(ASSOCIATED TREKS)

IIDNOU'Ll'. Sept. 28 Tony Along
formerly of this city may be ilie lu- -

ture president of China, according to
word received through private sources'
here today. Along has Jusl been
made governor ol Hie Twang Tung
Province, meager advices stale. Ite- -

lief that he may become president
was expressed by prominent Chinese
who are carefully watching every
political movement in llieir country.

n- -
LIGHT WINES, BEER

. DEMOCRATIC ISSUE
(ASSOCIATED PRKSS)

SPUING FIELD. Sept. 27 The
"legal use of light wines and beer"
was officially adopted as a platform
plank during toda's session of the
democratic party in convention here.
At the same time formal opposition
to the return of ( lie saloon was ex
pressed.

Considerable interest has also

nrlsen over tlie characterization of the
Republican tariff as the "betrayal of
the American people." A bitter ficht

lover this question is imminent, pol-
itical "experts" in attendance at the
convention said.

--ft
ACT ON FOREIGN DEBT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MEXICO, Sept. 28 An agreement

as to the handling of their foreign
debt was ratified by the Mexican
cabinet today. The matter was pre-
sented to President Obregon for final
action.

BASEBALL WA1LUKU DIAMOND
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 3:30 P. M.

MOLOKAI VERSUS MAUI
Two Jazz Orchestras
Admission 25 Cents

A Hot
Automobiles Free

HORSE RACE
ATTENTION OWNERS

Maui County Fair, October 12, and

Entries Close Tuesday, October 3

For program, full particulars and blanks, apply or address W. H. Engle,
Secretary Racing Committee, Baldwin Bank, Kahului.

Wailuku Hippodrome

Manager's Night
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

DICK P. HARRIS
AND AN ALL MAUI CAST

HP).:

PRESENT

Time

13 14

entry

Is Father's Pride"
A DRAMATIC PLAYLET IN ONE ACT

AND

6 Vaudeville Acts
UP-TO-DA-

TE VERSATILE ENTERTAINMENT

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Monday, October 2nd at Maui Drug Company, Wailuku

General Admission 50c, Reserved 75c, Balcony $1.00


